In most mammals, reproduction is timed to ensure that birth occurs at a time that maximizes growth and survival of the offspring (Fitzgerald and McManus 2000) . Most temperate and polar animals reproduce seasonally to avoid environmental conditions that could be detrimental to the young (Nelson et al. 1989) . In some species with short life spans, however, reproduction may occur at any time of the year when favorable environmental conditions arise (Fitzgerald and McManus 2000; Prendergast et al. 2001 ).
Photoperiod is a major regulating factor that controls the timing of reproduction in many mammals. Photoperiodic phenomena are more common in animals occurring at higher than at lower latitudes because the transition in day length is more marked (Lofts 1970; Reiter and Follett 1980) . The effects of photoperiod on reproduction have been classically investigated in Syrian (Mesocricetus auratus) and Siberian (Phodopus) hamsters. These animals have been used extensively as mammalian models for investigating the phenomenon of photoperiodism because the response in these animals is very marked and they are easily maintained in the laboratory (Prendergast et al. 2001) . To a lesser extent, photoperiodism also has been investigated in a number of wild rodents such as the California vole (Microtus californicus- Nelson et al. 1983) , the field vole (Microtus agrestis-Spears and Clarke 1986), the four-striped grass mouse (Rhabdomys pumilio- Jackson and Bernard 1999) , and the white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus- Young et al. 2000) . A recent study (Muteka et al., in press) found the Namaqua rock mouse (Aethomys namaquensis) to be photoresponsive with males coming into breeding condition and showing testicular and hormonal recrudescence on long days, and regression and reduced testosterone secretion on short days. However, in some seasonal breeders, such as R. pumilio, breeding has been reported to occasionally occur during winter months (Young et al. 2000) . This suggests that reproduction in seasonal breeders may be influenced by nonphotic environmental cues such as rainfall, temperature, or secondary plant compounds (Beatley 1969; Bronson 1989; Nelson et al. 1992; Perrin 1980 Perrin , 1986 Pinter and Negus 1965) .
Inhibition of reproduction during winter months may be due to harsh ambient temperatures, which influence individual thermoregulatory demands. A decrease in ambient temperature increases the thermoregulatory requirements of an individual and may subsequently decrease the amount of energy available for reproduction (Bronson 1985; Bronson and Pryor 1983; Sicard et al. 1993) . Other studies have shown that testicular development and spermatogenesis in some rodents, such as the long-tailed pocket mouse (Perognathus formosus), become depressed at high temperatures (338C) and enhanced at temperatures between 138C and 238C (Kenagy and Bartholomew 1981) . Some mammals may use ambient temperature as a signal for reproduction, but in environments where temperatures fluctuate, small mammals may postpone breeding when such changes reduce the survival of offspring (Prendergast et al. 2001 ). Short day length and lower ambient temperatures are inhibitory to the onset of reproduction in many animals, wheras long day length and higher ambient temperatures, which herald the onset of conditions optimal for survival of offspring, are stimulatory (Fitzgerald and McManus 2000) .
Our study focuses on A. namaquensis, a widely distributed species in southern Africa (Chimimba et al. 1999) . These nocturnal rodents are terrestrial, and to some extent arboreal, live communally in small colonies (Skinner and Smithers 1990) , and have been reported to be both omnivorous and granivorous (Kerley et al. 1990; Monadjem 1997; Woodall and Mackie 1987) . The species has been shown to be well adapted to hot, arid environments, where it has been reported to estivate during hot, dry summer months (Buffenstein 1984; Withers et al. 1980) . However, little is known about the reproductive biology of A. namaquensis. Gravid females have been collected in Botswana from September to May, peaking between March and April (Smithers 1971) , with no sign of breeding during winter months from June to August (Smithers 1971) . In the winter rainfall region of the Cape Province in South Africa, pregnant females were recorded in September giving birth to 4 altricial pups (Withers et al. 1980 ). Fleming and Nicolson (2004) reported on a high percentage of perforate females in July and August in the winter rainfall region, but mention observing young in October. The average litter size has been recorded to range from 3.1 to 3.6 (Skinner and Smithers 1990) , with young being weaned at 21-28 days (Neal 1990 ) and having a life span of up to 2 years (Russo 2003) . This species tends to have population cycles associated with high mortality and high reproductive potential (Withers et al. 1980) .
The primary objective of this study was to gain an insight into the pattern of reproduction in the species that could be useful to health and agricultural authorities responsible for potentially problematic rodents in southern Africa. Our data are based on a population from northeastern South Africa. Our data also form part of a multidisciplinary characterization of the members of the systematically enigmatic genus Aethomys in southern Africa (Chimimba 2001; Chimimba et al. 1999) . We hypothesize that the Namaqua rock rat will be a strongly seasonal breeder, with reproduction confined predominantly to the summer months of the Southern Hemisphere.
We speculate that photoperiod is an important cue for the onset of reproduction. Our a priori prediction is that with the onset of summer, males should show testicular and hormonal recrudescence and females should show enhanced follicular development and associated pregnancy with increased 17b-estradiol and progesterone concentrations. In contrast, a decline in ambient temperature and photoperiod would accompany male and female gonadal regression and reduction in concentrations of sex steroids, signaling the end of the breeding season. Our data are evaluated with reference to Southern Hemisphere seasons that encompass the following timeline: summer (December-February), high temperatures and abundant rainfall; autumn (March-May), moderate temperatures with little rainfall; winter (June-August), cool and no rainfall; and spring (September-November), moderate temperature and some rainfall. Annual patterns of photoperiod and ambient temperatures are fairly predictable whereas rainfall is not.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Trapping and handling of animals.-Animals were trapped during the night every midmonth for 12 months from Ezemvelo Nature Reserve (258419S, 288569E), Mpumalanga Province, South Africa, between May 2002 and April 2003. Animals were trapped using Sherman live traps (H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida) baited with a mixture of peanut butter, syrup, oats, and fish oil. The numbers of adult male and female Namaqua rock mice trapped per month are presented in Table 1 . Animals were kept in polyurethane cages during transportation and in the laboratory and were maintained under the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) and those of the animal ethics committee of the University of Pretoria. Mouse pellets and water were provided ad libitum and animals were given 3 days to acclimatize before being sacrificed to obtain reproductive data. After the trapping, animals were allowed to settle in the laboratory for 2 days before sacrifice. All animals underwent the same degree of trapping stress and subsequent housing in the laboratory, hence the patterns shown throughout the season represent a realisitic interpretation of seasonality. Assessment of reproductive status and processing of animals.-Females were examined for prominent teats and perforated vaginae to establish their reproductive status. Animals were sacrificed in the laboratory using an overdose of halothane (Zeneca, Johannesburg, South Africa) and their body mass was recorded to the nearest 0.1 g using a Mettler digital balance (Mettler Instruments, Zurich, Switzerland). Placental scars were recorded during autopsy to determine whether females had given birth before the time of capture. No quantification of placental scars was conducted but the parameter was used to determine whether the animals were lactating before capture. The numbers of embryos and offspring born during the period after capture and before processing time were recorded. Trunk blood was obtained through exsanguination from the heart and was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15 min. The plasma fraction was stored at À208C until radioimmunoassay. Ovaries and testes were removed and placed in Bouin's fixative solution for at least 24 h before being rinsed and stored in 70% ethanol. For positive species identification, voucher specimens were prepared using standard museum procedures and are deposited in the mammal collection of the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, South Africa.
Ovarian histology.-Ovarian follicular development was assessed following the guidelines of Ross et al. (1995) and Leeson et al. (1985) . A standard sequential dehydration procedure was used to prepare tissues for embedding in paraffin wax, after which ovaries were serially sectioned at 7-lm widths using a rotary microtome. Each ovary was sectioned in its totality and mounted on a microscopic slide with albumin as an adhesive. Slides were placed in an oven for at least 24 h, stained with Ehrlich's hematoxylin, and counterstained with eosin. A Nikon digital camera (DMX 1200, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) was used to view, photograph, and to count follicles.
Testicular histology.-All testes were sectioned at 7-lm widths using a rotary microtome, mounted, and stained following the guidelines of Ross et al. (1995) . Several testicular sections with circular tubules were selected and photographs were taken at 200Â and 400Â magnifications using a DMX 1200 Nikon digital camera and Image Tools software version 3.0 (University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, Texas) to determine diameters of 100 seminiferous tubules recorded to the nearest lm. Following Ross et al. (1995) , all testicular sections were also examined for signs of spermatogenesis, spermatozoa, and other stages of testicular development over the 12-month study period. Testicular volume was determine using the formula for an ellipsoid as described by Woodall and Skinner (1989) as:
where a is one-half maximum length and b is one-half maximum breadth of the testis.
Plasma progesterone concentration.-A solid-phase radioimmunoassay method was used to determine plasma progesterone concentration (pmol/liter) in 102 females collected over the 12-month study period using a Coat-A-Count progesterone kit (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, California). The antiserum is highly specific for progesterone with very low cross-reactivity to naturally occurring steroids of less than 0.5%. It has a cross-reactivity of 2.0% and 2.4% with 20-a-dihydroprogesterone and 11-deoxycortisol, respectively. Steroids were neither purified nor separated by chromatography.
Validation of plasma progesterone concentration.-After serial dilutions of plasma progesterone, parallelism was obtained between the serial dilutions curve and the standard samples curve. No statistically significant difference was found between the 2 slopes (analysis of covariance [ANCOVA- Zar 1996] 
The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 6.8% and 7.7%, respectively, and the sensitivity of the assay was 1.35 nmol/liter.
17b-Estradiol concentration.-17b-Estradiol concentration (pmol/ liter) in 57 females also was determined using a Coat-A-Count estradiol kit (Diagnostic Products Corporation). The method also is a solid-phase radioimmunoassay that does not require extraction or separation of steroids. The antiserum is highly specific for 17b-estradiol with very low cross-reactivity with any other steroids present in the plasma.
Validation of 17b-estradiol concentration.-Serial dilution of plasma 17b-estradiol from a reproductively active female paralleled that of the reference preparation, with no statistically significant difference between the slopes (ANCOVA: F ¼ 4.31, d.f. ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.17) after a log-logit transformation of the data (Chard 1987) . The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 8.0% and 12.7%, respectively, and the sensitivity of the assay was 2.0 pmol/liter.
Plasma testosterone concentration.-Plasma testestorone concentration (nmol/liter) was analyzed in 88 males using a Coat-A-Count testosterone kit (Diagnostic Products Corporation). This solid-phase radioimmunoassay does not require extraction or purification. The antiserum is highly specific for testosterone and has a very low crossreactivity with other compounds. Cross-reactivity with dihydrotestosterone is less than 5%.
Validation of plasma testosterone concentration.-Serial double dilution of plasma testosterone was parallel to the standard curve of the reference preparation. The slopes of the 2 curves were not significantly different from each other (ANCOVA: F ¼ 5.56, d.f. ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.14) after log-logit transformation (Chard 1987) . The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 5.6% and 10.1%, respectively, and the sensitivity of the assay was 1.39 nmol/liter.
Data analysis.-The data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel spreadsheets and Statistica version 6.0 (StatSoft Inc. 2002) . ANCOVA of logit standard deviations of standard samples with plasma sample dilution as the covariate was used to validate hormonal assays and an analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's honestly significant difference post hoc test procedure (Zar 1996) was used to test for statistically significant differences in body mass, seminiferous tubule diameter, testicular mass, and testicular volumes. A generalized linear model (GLM-Zar 1996) was used to test for statistically significant differences in hormonal concentration and follicular development over the 12-month study period.
RESULTS
Gravid and lactating female A. namaquensis from South Africa were observed between October and March. No gravid or lactating females were recorded between April and September. Placental scars were only found in females collected between December and March. No placental scars or animals with perforated vaginae were recorded between April and September (Table 2) . These findings parallel gonadal activity found in males because enlarged seminiferous tubules and production of spermatozoa were observed during the same time period. Body mass (Table 1 ) increased significantly in both sexes during the breeding period (October-early March) and decreased during the nonbreeding period (mid-MarchSeptember; ANOVA:
Ovarian histology.-Primordial follicles were recorded throughout the 12-month study period. A peak in primordial follicles was observed in July and the numbers remained relatively low between August and June. Statistically significant differences in the number of primordial follicles were recorded in July (GLM: F ¼ 4.4, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.0001), with other months of the sampling period showing no statistically significant differences (Table 3) . Primary follicles were recorded throughout the 12-month study period. However, the number of primary follicles decreased significantly between February and May relative to between June and January (GLM: F ¼ 3.01, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.002). No statistically significant differences were found in the number of primary follicles between June and January (GLM: F ¼ 1.69, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.051; Table 3 ). Secondary follicles also were recorded throughout the 12-month study period. No distinct pattern was found in the distribution of secondary follicles and no statistically significant differences were recorded in the number of secondary follicles during the 12-month study period (GLM: (Table 3) . Corpora hemorrhagica were recorded during spring, summer, and autumn, with a peak recorded in October, but none were observed between May and August (Table 3) . Corpora albicantia were recorded in March and May, but not in other months of the study period (Table 3) . Atretic follicles also were recorded throughout the sampling period, but numbers were significantly higher between May and August (GLM: F ¼ 6.07, d.f. ¼ 5, P ¼ 0.002), and lower between September and April. Testicular histology and mass.-Testicular histology revealed that seminiferous tubules were significantly larger between August and February relative to between March and July (ANOVA: F ¼ 48.8, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.0001; Fig. 1 ). Spermatozoa in the epididymides and spermatogenic activity in seminiferous tubules were observed between September and February, but not between March and August.
Testicular mass relative to body mass increased significantly between September and February (ANOVA: F ¼ 232.27, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.0001) and decreased between March and August (Fig. 2) . Testicular volume also increased significantly between September and February and decreased between March and August (ANOVA: Fig. 2) .
Reproductive hormones.-Plasma progesterone concentration in females increased significantly between October and March (GLM: F ¼ 2.78, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.004) and decreased between April and September (Fig. 3) . Similarly, plasma 17b-estradiol concentration also increased significantly between October and March (GLM: F ¼ 10.45, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.00) and decreased between April and September (Fig. 3) .
Plasma testosterone in males increased significantly between September and March (GLM: F ¼ 2.90, d.f. ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.003) and decreased between April and August (Fig. 1) . Plasma testosterone concentration pararelled changes in seminiferous tubule diameter, testicular mass relative to body mass, and testicular volume.
DISCUSSION
Relatively few studies on Afrotropical rodents have investigated reproduction over an entire calender year. Indeed, basic reproductive parameters, such as duration and frequency of pregnancy, physical dimensions of reproductive organs, and patterns of follicular development and sperm production are lacking in many species (Skinner and Smithers 1990) . The lack of serial collections over entire calender years has led to speculation on whether some animals exhibit seasonal or aseasonal reproductive patterns. One such report comes from Shortridge (1934) , who based his conclusion on a relatively small sample size and reported that A. namaquensis breeds throughout the year in southern Africa. The findings from this study suggest that the Namaqua rock rat from the northeastern parts of South Africa exhibits a marked pattern of seasonal breeding, with reproduction occurring between October and March. Although the study area of Shortridge (1934) differs from that in the present investigation, no study to date has reported A. namaquensis to be a seasonal breeder in southern Africa. If A. namaquensis was a year-round breeder during Shortridge's (1934) reproductive strategy of this rodent. Although Smithers (1971) recorded gravid females in Botswana between January and May, gravid and lactating females and placental scars in the present investigation were recorded between October and March, but none were found between April and September. This strongly suggests that A. namaquensis breeds between mid-spring and the onset of autumn in the northeastern parts of South Africa.
Follicular development of primordial, primary, and secondary follicles was recorded throughout the 12-month study period. A peak of primordial follicles was found in July; because females are born with their full complement of oocytes at birth, this suggests that juvenile females produced the previous breeding season matured very rapidly and that from July these matured females began to be trapped. This cohort of new females thus artificially elevated the numbers of primordial follicles from July onward. Our results revealed that the breeding period coincided with significantly higher numbers of primary follicles that steadily dropped at the end of the reproductive phase. Clarke (1981) reported that regression of follicular development should be apparent in small mammals exhibiting a clear-cut seasonal reproduction.
Graafian follicles in A. namaquensis also displayed a clearcut pattern characteristic of seasonally breeding small mammals. The number of graafian follicles increased significantly during the breeding period but dropped off at the end of the reproductive phase, whereas corpora lutea were only found during the breeding season but were absent in the winter months. The presence of graafian follicles and corpora lutea only during specific months of the year suggests reproductive seasonality that stretches from September to March.
Unlike the Tete veld rat (Aethomys ineptus), which shows evidence of opportunistic breeding (Muteka 2004) , A. namaquensis seems to have a very specific breeding period, because gonadal recrudescence appears to be completely inhibited during winter months. It has been reported that inhibition of breeding during winter months may allow redirection of energy to other physiological needs, such as cellular maintenance, thermogenesis, and mobility (Bronson 1989; Jameson 1988; Klein and Nelson 1999) . In A. namaquensis, further evidence of a confined and distinct breeding season is supported by the prevalence of corpora hemorrhagica at the beginning of the reproductive phase and corpora albicantia at the end of the breeding period. Circulating plasma progesterone concentrations in A. namaquensis increased significantly between September and March relative to between April and August, suggesting that ovulation and fertilization occur during this time of the year. By contrast, significantly lower concentrations of plasma progesterone during winter months paralleled histological evidence of either reduced or nonexistent ovarian activity. The variations in both plasma 17b-estradiol and progesterone concentrations also suggest seasonality of reproduction in A. namaquensis that is confined to the rainy summer months. The concomitant increase in both plasma 17b-estradiol and progesterone concentrations supports previous reports that concentrations of these 2 hormones remain relatively high during pregnancy (Bedford et al. 1972 ).
Testicular histology (as well as ovarian follicular development) also support a seasonal reproductive pattern in A. namaquensis. Seminiferous tubule diameters significantly increased in size during the breeding season, suggesting active spermatogenesis during this period. This also has been reported in other seasonal breeders such as the Australian bush rat (Rattus fuscipes- Irby et al. 1984) , the eastern rock elephant shrew (Elephantulus myurus- Woodall and Skinner 1989) , and the European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus- Boyd and Myhill 1987) . In A. namaquensis, the lack of spermatogenesis between March and August is indicative of reproductive quiescence during this time of the year. Testicular mass relative to body mass and volume in A. namaquensis increased significantly between September and February relative to that between March and August, also reflecting seasonal breeding. It has been reported that testicular recrudescence in most seasonal breeders is under the primary control of photoperiod (Bronson 1989; Flowerdew 1987; Hastings et al. 1985; Prendergast et al. 2001; Young et al. 2000) . A recent study investigating photoresponsiveness and testicular and hormonal recrudescence in male A. namaquensis suggests that photoperiod is one of the major cues to male reproduction in the Namaqua rock mouse (Muteka et al., in press) .
Plasma testosterone concentration also reflects a seasonal breeding pattern in A. namaquensis, coinciding with changes in testicular mass and volume, and seminiferous tubule diameters in males, as well as in ovarian and hormonal profiles of females. The lack of breeding in A. namaquensis during winter months may be attributed to several factors such as nutrition, ambient temperature, and perhaps social conditions (Bronson 1984 (Bronson , 1989 Bronson and Perrigo 1987; Harvey and Purvis 1999; Nilsson 2001) .
In conclusion, the data on body mass, reproductive-tract morphology, gonadal histology, and plasma progesterone, testosterone, and 17b-estradiol concentrations strongly suggests that A. namaquensis is a seasonal breeder, with a distinct breeding season in the Southern Hemisphere summer occurring between October and March. The cessation of reproduction during winter occurs when nutritional resources are poor, ambient temperatures are harsh, and rainfall is lacking. Because these rodents also are granivorous (Smithers 1971) , feeding on seeds (Shortridge 1934) , nutrition could potentially be the main factor that inhibits reproduction between mid-March and September. It would appear that photoperiod generally regulates the breeding season in A. namaquensis such that breeding occurs in the most favorable season; however, food resources might permit all-year breeding in some years. Again, in the winter rainfall areas (e.g., Fleming and Nicolson 2004) , photoperiod may be the predominant environmental factor regulating reproduction, but extended periods of rainfall could permit prolonged periods of breeding.
The present study, together with the limited data available (e.g., Fleming and Nicolson 2004; Shortridge 1934; Smithers 1971) , suggests that reproduction in A. namaquensis may be geographically variable. It is not clear whether this is a consequence of differing environmental conditions in different parts of the geographical range of this widely distributed species or whether it represents unique reproductive patterns that reflect different taxonomic units within the species. Recent morphometric (Chimimba 2001 ) and molecular (Russo 2003) studies strongly suggest that A. namaquensis in southern Africa is polytypic, with examination of the molecular data further suggesting higher sequence divergencies within the species than between Aethomys chrysophilus and A. ineptus (Russo 2003) . In addition to unravelling the nature and extent of variation within A. namaquensis, examination of our data together with those of a parallel reproductive study on A. ineptus (Muteka 2004) form part of the multidisciplinary characterization of this group of rodents for which little is known of their reproductive biology and natural history.
Furthermore, although A. namaquensis and Grant's rock mouse (Aethomys granti) have traditionally been allocated to the subgenus Micaelamys, recent microcomplement fixation of albumin (Watts and Baverstock 1995) and molecular (Castiglia et al. 2003; Ducroz et al. 2001; Russo 2003 ) studies showed indications that the genus Aethomys may be paraphyletic. This suggests that a case could be argued for the elevation of the subgenus Micaelamys and the nominate subgenus Aethomys (which comprises the remainder of the currently recognized members of the genus) to full generic ranks (Chimimba 2005) .
The results of this study may be useful to those concerned with epidemiological and agricultural issues associated with problem rodents. A. namaquensis has been reported to undergo periodic population eruptions (Withers et al. 1980) , and has consequently been implicated in, for example, the epidemiology of plague (Hallet et al. 1970) , Rift Valley fever (Swanepoel et al. 1978) , and schistosomiasis (Gear et al. 1966 ) and in causing damage to crops and stored grain (Smithers 1971; Wilson 1975 ). These population eruptions could be related to reproductive opportunism within the context of reproductive seasonality. Nevertheless, our study may assist health and agricultural authorities responsible for potentially problematic rodents in southern Africa with baseline data.
